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You'd better be prepared for this melodius and purely natural blend of contemporary christian gospel and

jazz sounds, with added "bay" flavor to only take you from prayer to deliverance, healing, as you embark

upon a spiritual journey and awakening. 9 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, JAZZ: Smooth

Jazz Details: Elisheva is a singer who sings out of who she is and someone who the public can relate to.

Simply being herself, she has always been received well by audiences or congregations in the United

States. Born in Venice, Florida, Elisheva understands the source of her vocal identity and her message is

clear, "I sing to the glory of God". Having been inspired by her mother, Elisheva early on developed a love

for music that touched the heart of people. She contributes this to the nurturing she received from her

mother who enrolled her in several music instructional schools and drama troupes to enhance the evident

gifting God created in her. By her senior year in high school, she had won numerous talent showcases

and was voted the Most Talented Graduating Senior. Her music education continued at Florida A&M

University, where she won a Freshman Music Scholarship to the Fine Arts Department. Elisheva is a

former member of The Newman Theater Productions, Halo Theater Productions, FayzoMac Productions,

the late Leroy "Bop" Jackson Jazz Band, Uptown Crew Band, and recording artist for WAB Nation

Records for Warren Allen Brooks. She has been performing for audiences throughout the United States.

Additionally, Elisheva has written and co-produced music for plays and productions, and held leading

roles as a singer and actress performing at performing art centers, fund raising events, various clubs,

venues, and churches, throughout Florida, Georgia, Alabama, Virginia, and Texas. Presently, Elisheva

lives in the Dallas Fort Worth, Texas area and continues to provide quality musical entertainment. The

"What Can I Give to You?" CD is in response to the love and revelation that her voice was specifically

created and molded by God. And as her journey continues to take her into a whole new realm of signing
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and ministering, it will certainly inspire others to sing from a place of knowing God's voice in them. For

booking, you may reach Elisheva at 972.375.1918, by email at elisehva@elishevamusic.com. Or, contact

Scott Spies or Matt Compton at sendmeproductionsor at 972.741.2861.
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